2018 SUPER SPORTS RAFFLE TO BENEFIT BOMA LEAP

GO TO WWW.BOMABALTIMORE.ORG TO PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE!

The raffle will take place during the Holiday Luncheon on December 7, 2018
You do not have to be present to win!

2 Raffle Tickets - $20.00
6 Raffle Tickets - $50.00
15 Raffle Tickets - $100.00

WE WILL BE COLLECTING HATS AND MITTENS TO DONATE TO LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS!

SUPER RAFFLE BASKET #1
2 Lower Court Tickets MD Men’s Basketball Game 1/11/19 w/parking pass
Akehurst Landscape

$100 Under Armour gift card
Infinity Environmental

$100 Visa gift card
Metropolitan Maintenance

Washington Capitals Tickets
Mona Electric

$75 Visa Gift Card
Western Specialty Contractors

2 tickets - Ravens vs. Browns 12/30/18
and a Tile Mate
USSI

$100 Home Depot gift card
VSC Fire & Security

$100 Dicks Sporting Goods
Chapel Valley

SUPER RAFFLE BASKET #2

Television
Sentral Building Services

$75 Visa Gift Card
Western Specialty Contractors

2 Tickets 12/30/18 Ravens vs. Browns w/parking pass
Admiral

$100 Mastercard
Platt Development Group

Ravens Jersey-TBD
Platinum Maintenance

Foursome golf outing certificate
to Waverly Woods
Varcomac

2 tickets Ravens vs. Browns -12/30/18
Landmark Parking

$75 Bluestone Restaurant
Servpro of Hunt Valley/Lutherville/Harford County